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27wte o Train
. At TIONESTA STATION, on and after
July 2, 1878.

BOUT It.
TrMn 22 0:55 k. m.

' 64 6:00 p. in.
NOHTII.

Train 0:S5 ft. m.
" 5U - - SiL'S p. in.

Train 22, south, and 21, north, are 1st
eiiW', thi others nro accommodation
freight. These train only aro allowed to
carry passongors.

On tho River Division i. e. from Oil City
to Irvinetn, up tho river Is North ; down
the river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Klliot will preach in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday next,
morning and evening. Sunday School
at 2:30 p. in.

The campaign meeting which wa9

to have been held at Nebraska last
evening, was postponed until next
Tuesday eveninp, 24th inst. Good
speakers will be in attendance.

Mersrs. Knox nnd Heck are talk
ing strongly of putting down a well on

their tract about a niilo up the river,
ju.it hilow Jamioon's. They, will

get a pay i eg well, if not a
Urga ana.

Messrs. J. E. Wenk and D. F. Rob.
iusnu departed for the Centennial on

Saturday last, intending to stay until
thoy have ecu the sivrhts. They will
be homejn ti.ue euough to'voto for
Hayes and Wheeler.

The Senatorial Conference of this
district met yesterday, and, on the
second ballot nominated Major Henry
Wetter, of Clarion. Lack of pnecand
(tine prevent us from giving full pro-

ceedings.

Ohio has gone Republican by a
od majority. In Indiana the Dem-

ocrats have elected the Governor, but
the Republicans have the legislature,
mid nine out of thirteen representa-
tive in Congress, In West Virginia
the Republicans gain one Congress-

man.
Mr. J. N. Tictsworth's family 1ms

Again been visited by death. On Sun-da- y

night a little boy aged about six
years, and on Monday morning a
young babe died. Both were buried
an Tuesday. This is tho third child
this family has lost within a short time.
The afflicted family has the sympathy
wl' the entire community.

Tho Messrs. Grove are putting up

a rig oil Jamicson Run, near the
mouth, and will com men :e drilling
nt once. They are sure of a small

'well, nnd wo should not bo surprised
if they got a largo one. Tho oil pro-

duced there is first sand, or lubrica-

ting oil, and is worth about a dollar
inoro per barrel than third sand oil.

Georgia gave 80,000 majority, and
shows that without Cameron's Army
the South with a fair election will go
solid for Peace and Reform. Forest

This vote shows that without Cam
eron's army there is not the faintest
fiojMJof a fair election in the South.
Moroj it shows that it would take an
army of at least IQO.OOO'nien to give

Jhe Republicans a chance to voto,
w ithout danger of being murdered by

''Reformers." In a State that but two

years ago had nearly 100,000 Repub-

lican votes, there ought to be a few

J eft. To assume that there has been a

political revival going on in Georgia,
whereby all thosa peopip jiavo been
converted to pemocrutip faith, U a

Jittle steep. To claim that Republic
ans have become disgusted with po

litica in Georgia, and havo suddenly
stopped voting, does not come within

the range of probability. Rifles (tit J

shotguns are great persuaders.

If ever tho day should come with-

in the next five or ten years, when the
walking beam plies, as numerously
and industriously, around Tionesta,
as it does from Turkey city to Ship-pcnvill-

wo will bo in favor of having
another doso of tho Centennial Exhi-
bition, and then wo will attend.

On Thursday afternoon last we took
tho narrow gauge road from Emlcnton
to Turkey city. That same narrow
gauge road nt present writing, is a
"terror" to evil-doer- and is regarded
with suspicion by those who do well.
Starting out of Emlcnton, you wind
around hills, going up a grade nearly
as steep as tho Dutch Hill road, and
aro oppressed with the idea that if a
coupling should break, you would
niako tho return trip nt a speed that,
if it didn't take your breath away,
would reserve you for a more violent
death when the machine "fetched up."

Fottunately nothing of this kind
happened. But we were treated to
some first-clas- s views of yawning gulfs
and fearful chasms, which might be-

come "bloody" should any accident
occur. In some places the distance to
the bod of the stream below would ap-

proximate one hundred feot. Wo bad
fivo. miles of this up grade, which was

gotten over slowly and without acci
dent. Ou tho down grado, however,
from the summit to Turkey City, five
miles, we went at all rates, from the
speed of an Oil Creek slow freight to
that of the Fast Mail. About two
miles out of Turkey City the tender
left the track, and the train w.is step-

ped. The train hands had tackle ready
for just such emergencies and in the
courso of half an hour, or less, we were
steaming along again, arriving in Tur
key City Kbout six . o'clock. We un
derstood that the tender on tho morn
ing train had run o IT and smashed all
to pieces, ami saw where a lumber car
had jumped the track, sticking the
lumber up endwise in the mud.

Wo were directed to the Turkey
City IIoue, kept by Mr. Frank Gay-ett- y,

formerly of Picsident. Thin is a
good house, and is kept in a style that
one would hardly think practicable in
an active producing region. Tho table
is first-clas- the beds are clean, neat
and comfoi table ; and, in short, if a
man can keep from getting confused
at the hustle attendant upon some forty
regular boarders, beside nearly as much
more transient custom, he can livo as
well ami as cheaply there as elsewhere.
The hotel U situated on the corner of
Railroad Avenue nnd Broad Street,
and commauds a fine view of the town
au'l surrounding hills, which are cov
ered with derricks, on every one of
which the walking-bea- is kept busy,
night and day. There is uot thorough-
ness, tho belligerency, the disregard to
the rights of others, here, that is ob-

servable at the "front." Every man,
apparently, acts the gentleman ; and
wo saw uothing here that was not or-

derly and in good taste. Business is

rushing, money is plenty, and those
who are located here have a nice, prof-
itable thing of it. Tho railroad, n3

soon as it is properly ballasted, will
tend to give this place a permanence
which most oil towns do not possess.
The railroad company have put up n
good depot nnd hacks run to nndfro.ni
EdtMihurg twice a day.

Climbing into one of these hacks, ou
Friday afternoon, wo ha 1 a loug,
dreary, muddy t id to Edenburg; which
was cn lnrab'e only because the road
nlmuf-- t the whole distance, lies along
tho "belt," und everywhere the walking--

beam was in motion, indicating
oil, money, prosperity and flush lime3.
Arrived at Edenburg, we walkod
along tho crowded streets, greeted a
few friends, and called on the printer,
GitTord, who is about to start a paper
there. See'ng no chance of picking
up a fortune there, we shook the dust

or rather the mud of Edenburg off
our feet, and hoofed it to Elk City.

This is a towu where it behooves a
man to keep a tight pressure on his
lip or else possess a muscle which will
inspire the respect of the pugilistic
gentry of the front. We spoke to no
mortal, but walked through that town
like a man after a doctor. We stayed
not, neither did wc tarry, but pursued
the even tenor of our way, liko one
fleeing from the wrath to come.

Not wishing to tempt providence,
nor to realize ou our accident insur-
ance policy, we came back overland;
and not having with us euough soft
reform money to buy a horse, we
watched our chance and walkod. Not
being accustomed to pedestrianism, we
still suffer in the flesh from the effects
thereof. We believe, however, that

we aro now fully prepared for an oil
excitement in Forest county ; so just
let 'er cornel

Mass .Meetings!

' &SjJf

AT FAGUNDAS,

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 20,

AND AT TIONESTA,

IS THE COURT HOUSE, OJC

SATURDAY EVE, OCT. 21

TheEO meetings will be nddr3ed by

GEN. HARRY WHITE,

and other able speakers. Let every

Republican voter within reach, turn
out. Let every Democrat who wishes

his mind disabused of tho errors that
possess it, come out, hear, and become

converted.
CP

A most shacking accident, result-
ing in the almost instuut death of Mr.
James Thompson, occurred at Lacy-tow- n,

on Saturday lart, Mr. Thomp-
son was working on a turn-tabl- e in the
saw-mi- ll of Collins & Holbrook, stand-

ing upon one stick of tirabrr, and driv-

ing another with a heavy maul, when
the maul struck a brace above bin
head, causing hitn to lose his balance,
and fall through into tho race under-
neath tho mill, a distance of about
eighteen feet. In his fall the back of
his head struck a brace, fracturing the
base of his skull, and turning him over
so that l is forehead struck a saw-lo- g

in the race, breaking in the wjiole
front part of his head, exposing the
brain. He lived about half an hour
after the accident, but was never con-

scious after he struck. He was buried
in the Tioncsta Cemetery ou Monday,
and his remains wore followed to the
grave by a large concourse of friends
and neighbors. He leaves a wife and
five children to mourn --his untimely
death.

John Grubbs, who is - putting
down the Hunter, well, ou the other
side of the river, has taken out a pat-

ent for a new drilling tool, which drills
and reams at the same time. He has
it in practical operation on the Hun-

ter well, and has also used it bclore on
the water wells which he has drilled
on Dutch Hill. Heretofore drilling
and reaming have required two oper-
ations; it is claimed for this tool that
it docs both at once. If it docs away
with the labor heretofore required in
reaming, accomplishing that labor
and the drilling with only the labor
usually required in drilling, he has a
patent in which there is money; and
its introduction should bo pushed at
ouce.

Republican Meetings !

There will be Republican meetings
held throughout the County, at the
following times and places:

Nebraska, Tuesday, October 21.
East Hickory, Ft iday " 20.
Clariugton, Tuesday " 24.
Fagundag, Friday ' 27,
Tionesta, Tuesday " 31.
Brookston, Friday, November 3.
Good aud efficient spcakejs will be

present at each of these meetings.
Republicans are earnestly requested
to be present, and to bring their
friends, as the issues of the day will be
fully discussed. C. A. Randall,

Ch'n Rep. Co. Com.

NOl'lCE.

Having opened a new set of books
in partnership, I have left my own
accouuts in hands of W. E. Lathy,
Esq., for collection. Parties owing
mo plcaae luko notice,

J. E. Blaink. M. I)

Tlio Democracy extract comfort
out of very adverso circumstances.
Seven State elections have recently
occurred. Of these, Maino and Ver-

mont went Republican with increased
majorities. Colorado gave her mai-

den vote to tho Republican party.
Georgia went so solidly Democratic as
to prove the wildest kind of fraud. In
Indiana, while the Republicans lost
the Governor, they gained three Con-

gressmen, and enrried the Legisla-
ture, despite the casting of large num-

bers of fraudulent votes. We should
say that not only , are these the sub-

stantial fruits of victory, but the pop-

ular vote indicates that Indiana will
go Republican in November by a
heavy majority. In Ohio we gained
on last year's vote, and secured five
additional Congressmen. Even in
West Virginia we gained a Congress-

man. If out of all these Republican
gains the National Democratic Com-

mittee, find cause for congratulation,
we say let them congratulate. It is,
however, very much like whistling at
a funeral.

We will pav cash on delivery. at
our mill in lionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., 84.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dehicksoh & Co.
27tf

TIOjN JOWJCA. 3XVIt ItJOT.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel --

Flour
$0.7507.25

9 sack ... 1.70 1.85
Corn Meat, bolted 1.90
Chop food - $U0(ii 1.75
Rye 3 bushel 7580
Outs '(B bushel ... 45(oj50

Corn, oars - - 350
Iteann bitbhcl - 1.50(2.50

'Ham, Hiiar cured emnvasod - 161
Rrp&knuit Bacon, sugar cured - 1(5

Rhouhlers - - - - 121

Whitedsh, half-barro- ls - 7.00
T.riko herring half-barre- ls 4.50
Sugar ..... - 1012i
Syrup - - - 75l.O0
N. O. Molasses - - - &5(2&100

Roast Rio Coffeo No. 1 2o30
Rio Coffee, .... - 2520
Java Cofl'oe - 55
Tea - - - - - .4501.10
Hutter - ... - 28QS0
Uico ..... 10

F.rk, fresh - 20
Salt ..... 2.002.10
1mv1 - - - 1516
Iron, common bar - 3.76
Nails, lOd, $1 keg - - 3.90
Potatf.cH, Now ... 75
Lime 1 Jbl. - - 1.90

GEO. 1 HOWELL C CO.

Thero aro martyrs to hoadacho who
might be cured by UMing

Tarrant's Srltzer Aperient,
Tho stomach, overburdened until its

power in weakened, revenges
itself upon the pooj head, which it makes
to acho and torture tho offender. The use
of this aperient will carry oir naturally,
and almost imperceptibly, tho on"ondinir
causa. Tho disoa.se is removed, and tho
head ceases to acho.
26 4 SOLD 11 V ALL DRUGGISTS.

A FARM AND HOME
OV VOUU OWN.

Now is tho Time to Secure It !

Tho host and cheapowt lends in market
ro in Eastern Nebrauka, on tho line of

the Union Pacific Railroad. Tho iiiohI fa-
vorable terms, very low rates of faro and
freight to all settlers. Tho best markets.
Free passes to land buyers. Maps, des-
criptive pamphlets, new edition of "Tho
Pioneer'' sent free everywhere. Address
O. F. DAVIS, Land Commissioner, U. p.
It. R., Omaha, Neb. 20 4

CoCJJ'yryA week to Agents Kam- -vuuv i pies ruisw P O. Vick- -
ery, Auguwta, Me. 26-- It

WESTERN LANDS
KOMrSTEADS.

Ifyou want reliable information whoroand
how to get a cheap Farm, or gevcrement
Homestead, froe, send your address to S.
J. (jiilmoro, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis a copy
of Tho Kansas Pacitio llomostead. 20 4

TO AGENTS or any ".viio nkkd wouk.
THE BIG BONANZA Thh

VOLUME.
Silvkr

Dan De Quillo'a new book with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is just ready. It
U the richest in texts and illustrations
soon for a loug time. Are you out of work
or dragging along on sumo dull bookT Go
for this ono. It will till your pockets sure!
Don't delay and lose territory you want ;
send for circular nt once. It costs nothing
to see them. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
BLISS it CO., Newark, N. J. 20 4

PZCi Visiting Cards, with your nameJv finely print d, sent for 25c. Wo havo
200 stylos. Agents wanted. 9 sample for
stump. A. H. Fuller it Co., llrockton,
Mas. iia 4

jjUUSCUIIlE for Uie Forest flep'ibileaa

LAND FOR SALE.
GO.OOO ACItKN

Of farming and timber lands; near tho
great Kanawaha River, lit Putnam Coun-
ty, Went Virginia, in Quantities to suit
purchasers. Soil grmd, watef pure and
abundant, timber oxeellerrt churches,
schools and mills convenient; titfo perfect.
Price $3 to $8 per acre. Terms accommo-
dating. Send for full description to J. L.
McLean, Winflcld, Putnam County, West
Virginia. 20 4

Q C Eitra Fino mixed cards, with name,
& Jl0 cents, post paid. L. JAics A Co.,
Nassau, N. Y. 26 4

FELTCARPETINGS, 35 cts. per yard.
rooms in nlac of

Plaster. FFLT ROOFING and SIDING
For samples, address C. J. FAY, Camden,
New Jersey. 26 4

The Bryant, Strattan & Smith

A life scholarship Includes a thorough
commercial, English, ponmanshlp, musi-
cal, and telegraphic courso. Send for cir-
cular and specinions of penmanship. En-clo- so

fix cents in stamps, and address
20 4 A. W. SM IT1I, Moadville, Pa.

Furniture Rooms!

Tho undersigned begs leave to inform
tho citizens of Tionesta, and the public in
general, that he has opened a FIRST
CLASS FURNITURE STOEE, in his
new building at tho junction of Elm St.
and tho Dutch Hill road, whore ho keeps
on hand a large assortment of

FURNITURE,
Consisting in part of

Walnut Parlor Rets,
Chamber Sets,

Cane Soat Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,

Rocking Chairs,
Dining Tables,

Extension Tables,
Marble .'op Tables,

Kitchen Furniture,
llurcaus,

Rcdsteads,
Washstandu,

Lounges,
Maltrosses,

Cupboards,
Book Cases,

Fancy Brackets,
Looking Glasses,

Picturo Frames, and

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALSO,

SASH & DOORS
always on hand.

His rooms being larse, and well situat-
ed ho is prepared to offer superior induce-
ments to purchasers.

Call and exaniino his stock and prices,
and bo convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Collins and Caskets

constantly in storo.
21 ly A. II. PARTRIDGE.

FOUND.

DURING our experience of the pa t six
in tho GROCERY, Pitt VIS

ION, FLOUR it FEED Business in Tio-
nesta, we have tound the old maxim

"MONEY
saved is money earnod," a true owe, and
that wo have saved tho pooplo ot tho bor-
ough and surrounding country a consid
erablo amount.

Having had a long experionce in the
wholeKalo business, wo have peculiar fa-- ci

lilies for buying from first hands, which
enables us to oiler extra inducements to
Cash Buyers, and having adopted tho trus
system of doing business for

CASH
only, we can r,ell goods for a much lemi
profit, in fact, com noting with prices in
anv of tho cities in tho Stato.

In thanking the citizens for liberal pat-
ronage in tiio past, wo announce oiu al

from the Fihor store, to tho pleas-
ant location known as tho

ACOMD BUILDING,

(immodlatuly south of the Company Store
where, in consideration of tho continued
depression in tho times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not bo sold at war prices, whero the oppor-
tunities to make money are ho innch less.

In future ourstore will bo keptopat
until 0 P. M., for the mutual benelitof the
goncrul public and ourselves.

.1. H. DE1UCKSON A CO.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cents to. Geu.
41 Park Row, N. Y.,

for their Eighty-pag- e PamplUot, showing
cost of adverismg. IS it
1EMPLOYMENT, Male and female, salaZ

J ry or commissiou. We pay agent as
salary of $ to a week and expenses. Eure-
ka Munufauturing Co., Hartford. Conn.
Particulars free. 41 4

CARDS, CARDS. 30 Extra Mixed
Csrdw, with name 10c., or ISO for

2fH). Mellenvtile Card Co., Mellonv Mlo,
Col. Co.. N. Y, IH-- i

CENTENNIAL Fancy Visiting
Ovl Cards, or 25 Jet with name in gold,
for 20 cts. Something entirely new. Ad-
dress It. G. Adams iV Son, Chathum.
Columbia County, N. Y. 14 4

JOB WORK neatly esecutod attliisorti.i

Oral efiil Thousands proclaim Vix.
Kr.Att Bm ti?.i tho most wonderful In-l'rir-

Uut wit utiuo(l th" tinkiny
V'tFUI.

No Person can take these Hitler
rccordin,' to directions, and remain lonj
mnvcll. provided their hones are not de-
stroyed by mineral jmhsoii or other
means, and vital organs wasted LcyouJ
repair.

JUIiotis. Ilemiltent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which arc so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great livers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, llrzos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, .VoUvle, Haannal, Ro-

anoke, J;uncs, and many ntharv Aiti
their vast tributaries, t h murium t l.?';r

entire country during the Summer air.l
Autumn, and i cinni kably so tlui t!!;i nrn-so-

of unusual heat and dryness, mo
invariably accompuuicd ei;nxiv

of t lie ftoi;.'::'': r ! !:.and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, n purgative, exerting a prirr-ctT- ul

iullucucc upon these various s,

is essentially necessary. Tlier
is no cathartic for thrf purpose enal to
I) It. J. WAI.KKK' YlNKt'.AK HlTTKKS,
as thcr will speedily remove the d;u

viscid matter ith which rJ;o
bowels arc loaded, at ths sa:i: time
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
ami generally restoring the he;;!lii
functions of the digestive org.v.w.

Fortify tho foody nuinsldUcriso
by purifying all it fluids witl! Vixhai:
UlTTKii.s. No epidemic er.w talc hoU
T a sys'em thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hud-nch- e,

Pain in the shoulder. (i!x!r.
Tightness of the Client, Iizrine.s. Koj;'
KrurtatioiM of the Stomach, Bad Taile
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Pslj

of the IliMirt, Inllammstion of ibi
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
iicys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc the ollnptings of I'ysjiupsia.
One bottle will prove a IsMfrrviai antra
of its merits than a lengthy ml vrt la-
ment.

Serofnl.t, or Kind's P.vil, Whin
Swelling, t.'leer. Kri'Mpeis'. Swrlifd Nrrv.
tioitrti, Scrufulotn liinmiitnnti-n- '. Ir.ttuifvl
ItiflaitiinatiuUK, Mirntria! A flirtim;. Oil
ire. Kniptit.'.in nf ihi Skin, .Srs T.rr . rtc.

Ih tl.iinv. n in !1 Mlier eonMihiiin'uid l!'- -

MC!. YVALKKk'li YlSKHAK tWTTi:KK Ul
litttii tl'.cir (crest rursiirn jitiwru 1:; lit

mui.t cWitmtc sr.il infjscisli!.:
Vnr Inflamiuuf nrr :uwl ('hrotn

lUlt'llinutism, Gout, Bilious. Hcndt-ten- t
and Intermittent Fevers. PUrusrt of

tho Pliiiiil, I.ivur. Kiilr.rr niul Mlmlds-- . ,

these Hitler linva u rtiiul. h:.U lli
UN ciuucd by Vitiatiil IHiuhI.

MeehiUiical I)iHi;u;e.';. -- f f rsons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
l'liiinluM, Typv-sctter- '. tinlil-Ir.jWrt- and
Miuvrx. as tliey lulrancn in liff, to uljrt
to jiHMlvkiH nf tlio Hciil. To
spninut tliM. titl; a s i!or uf a! KKK i B

ItlTTKRS liCCSf ioiisily.
For Skin I)issKes, I'nipiions, Tot-

ter, Suit Ivhciiin, p.lntc )ir, Spolf. Pinipici,
Pustalcii, Boil,, CarliiiiH'lc. liinp-wuruu- .

Sore Eyn. Kryi;n,!a'. Itrli,
Scurfs. Jiinioloratii.iu of ihti'.Skiu. Ilninnrs
and l)iuitiei nf the Skin uf whatever nam
or nature, are literally ilng " nml cuniol
mif..... ...tf tlin Hi'ti.iiA... . ...in u linrt fitni. I . t fliA.... ....v..v ..1 n n e.i... w .....w 'j
of lhce HiiteiK.

Tin, Tape, nnd other Worms,
lmkiiiK in tlio vi.ti'in ofi-- many thousand,
ars ulievtually ili'stioyod and rttnmrrJ. '

FVKtKm of inudicine, no vermifuge, no
will tree ttie system lium worms

like theno Bittors.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old. married or king!,, at thn dawn of wo- -
,it M lihiw.l fir tliA t'li'M ..I IiTa tliftBA Tnnta '

lil,.. I... ... .1 .... !..n,...n.. II.., '

iinprtiTviiieiil i too icicrptibl.
Cleanse the V Hinted Wood when-

ever you tind its iinptiritiac burning througu
the fkin in liniplf Kruptionx, or Sores;
olennso it when you find it obitrartcd aud
M'.ijrgit-- in tho vein; clcaune it when it is
foul ; yurtr fecling.H will toll rou whi-- Keep
th blood pure, aud the health of tha i -- teui
will follow.

It. II. HrDOItiLn A CO.,
Prupirinti nmt Umi. AgU., Saii Kraueitru. ifurala,
sail cur. of WkI.uil'Wiii anil Ckarllurt Sla.. N. V.

Sold bjr nil UruBRlata md Ural r.
Tlieexpeilenca of five

ZELL'S years has proved that
tins compact sua re-
liable work of General
Information is better

lei Periled LdltloB. adaptod to the wants of
all clauses of the com-
munityAQEHT3 WASTED. than any other
work of tho kind vtr

published. It has been proven by its . , .

IMMENSE HAL1CS,

by the numerous
nrnnfi-wniTAU- KnTTCPS IIPPTI.

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

The edition of 1876 has been .
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DAT!"

It contains 150,000 articles, SOOD wao.1
engravings and oitihtoon hand-somel- en
graved aud colored maps.

The work is ismiod in part, and aspev-uic-

copy, with map, will be sent to si-- .

mddroHs, 'free of postage, for twenty cent
BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,'

(Suooes-sor- s to T. Elwood Zoll.)
Joh, I7.;uid 19 South Sixth Street,

4'2tf l':iU.lKLVAIA, Pa.

NEBRASKUJRIST MILL.

GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-town- .)

forest county, has boon tUf
oughly overhauled ftUvl ruiitted hi lir '
cliiss order, and is uaw ruuuing and il m. :

all kinds of
CJ UNTO n J II I I I x . .

I' LOU It,
FEED, A.Mi O

C'onsluntly on hand, and wild at tho very


